Week of November 5, 2017
Greetings from Father Sam

Every other Sunday we pray the prayer for vocations
at our general intercessions or also known as the prayers of
the faithful. We pray for God to bless us with ministerial
vocations and religious life vocations and we also pray for
our married couples but we should also pray for those who
remain single and are not called to ministerial or consecrated lives.

Even though the prayer does not include Single people, we should in our own private prayers pray for all who
live their lives in the single state that God bless their
works of faith, hope and charity abundantly. Our consecration to God begins with our baptism and all are called to
live to the fullest this vocation of baptismal life. We live
our baptism as single or married or ministerial or as religious.
May God bless our community as we live our baptismal calling and may those who experience the call to
ministerial and religious life overcome any doubt or fear
and don’t be afraid to talk with me about your searching.

Lord Teach us to Pray
Offered by The Chemin Neuf
Community

Lord, Teach us to Pray, offered by the Chemin Neuf Community: In
prayer we listen and speak to God and, wonder of wonders, God
listens and speaks to us. We develop this relationship with God
through many ways of prayer: with Scripture, with our own lives
and in the Eucharist. The series will include time to practice these
ways of prayer. This three part series will be held on three Thursday evenings, 7-9 (Oct. 26, Nov. 9, and Nov. 23) OR one Saturday, 10-4 (Nov. 25). It will be led by Ted & Nancy Wood.
Location: St. Charles Retreat Centre, 323 St. Charles Street, Winnipeg. Cost: free-will offering. To register or for more information: 204-885-2260, stcharlesretreat@hotmail.com

St. Paul’s College Jesuit Centre
Noon Lectures

Wednesday, Nov. 29 at 12:10 pm in Hanley Hall, St Paul’s
College. Dr. Jade Weimer (Religion, UM) speaking on
‘Heretical Harmonies: Musical ritual as a defining feature of
an emerging orthodoxy in the early church’

Auditions for 'Eastar' 2018

This special musical theatre production will be staged by
the youth of the St. Boniface and Winnipeg archdioceses and
the Ukrainian Catholic Archeparchy of Winnipeg, March 30
and 31, 2018 at St. Mary’s Academy Alumnae Hall. Auditions for singers and/or dancers ages 12 to 30 will be held on
Sat., Nov. 18 and Sat., Nov. 25 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m
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ST Benedict’s Monastery and
Retreat Centre

Do you know someone who has experienced trauma? Have
you? How does one develop resilience? Strategies for
Trauma Awareness and Resilience (or STAR) is being offered at St.Benedict's Retreat Centre November 24-25. It is
a well-researched program of education for addressing
trauma and building resilience for individuals and organizations. Note that it is not therapy. Tuition, meals and private
room $125 or shared $115 or Commuter $80. Call 204-3384601

St. Mary’s Academy
Tom’s Jackson’s Christmas 150

Tom Jackson's Christmas 150 at St. Mary's Academy on
Thursday, December 7 at 7:00 p.m. If you love the Huron
Carole, you'll love this show. Performing with Tom are entertainers Kristian Alexandrov, Shannon Gaye, Beverley
Mahood and Tom McKillip. Tickets are $40 each. Rush
seating. All proceeds go to Winnipeg Harvest. Purchase
tickets at 204-478-6034

Sunday Missal

Unfortunately,our parish is financially unable to continue
offering free weekly Missals to our parishioners. However,
for your convenience, if you wish to purchase one, we will
make these available at the Church price of $ 6.00.
The new Missal will be sold at the back of the church
before or after all masses in November. Thank you.

The New Wine
Press Schedule for 2017

The New Wine Press Schedule For 2017: The New Wine
Press will publish four times in 2017 and will be distributed
in churches on the weekends of March 4-5; June 3-4; Oct.
7-8 and Dec. 2-3. Deadlines for the issues are on or about
Feb. 15; May 15; Sept. 15 and Nov. 15. Contributions of
articles, pictures and news of upcoming events from across
the Archdiocese of Winnipeg are welcome. Please contact
the editor, James Buchok by email at jbuchok@archwinnipeg.ca or communications@archwinnipeg.ca, or phone
(204) 452-2227 ext. 248.Sa

Settimana del 5 Novembre, 2017
Saluti da Padre Sam

Ogni altra domenica preghiamo la preghiera per le vocazioni alle nostre intercessioni generali o anche conosciute
come le preghiere dei fedeli. Preghiamo per Dio di
benedirci con vocazioni ministeriali e vocazioni religiose di
vita e preghiamo anche per le nostre coppie sposate ma
dobbiamo anche pregare per coloro che rimangono singoli e
non sono chiamati alla vita ministeriale o consacrata.
Anche se la preghiera non include persone singole, nelle
nostre preghiere private preghiamo per tutti coloro che
vivono le loro vite nello stato unico che Dio benedica abbondantemente le loro opere di fede, speranza e carità. La
nostra consacrazione a Dio inizia con il nostro battesimo e
tutti sono chiamati a vivere al massimo questa vocazione
della vita battesimale. Viviamo il nostro battesimo come
singolo o sposato o ministeriale o religioso.
Dio possa benedire la nostra comunità mentre viviamo la nostra chiamata battesimale e coloro che sperimentano la chiamata alla vita ministeriale e religiosa superano
ogni dubbio o paura e non abbiate paura di parlare con me
della vostra ricerca.

St. Charles Catholic School
Christmas Community Celebration!

Please come join St Charles Catholic School for our
Christmas Community Celebration on November 25, 2017
from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm. Please bring your friends, families,
neighbours, etc. and participate in the Pancake & PJ’s breakfast (come in PJ’s, if you want)!
There will be photos with Santa ($10 each), and a
Bake Sale with funds going to Keira's Krusade. Keira's Krusade Pillows will also be available to purchase
and there will be a 50/50 raffle.
This event is sure to get you in the Christmas spirit!

World Youth Day 2019

The deadline to sign up as part of the archdiocesan delegation for World Youth Day 2019 in Panama is on November
10, 2017. For the package of the information to fill out go
to: http://archwinnipeg.ca/wcmdocs/youth_reflections/youth_reflection-1508257852.pdfPlease fill out the form completely and submit to the
Catholic Centre by November 10, along with a non-refundable deposit of $750.00. Delegates must be 18 years of age or
older by the date of departure.
For any questions, please contact the OYYAM at
youth@archwinnipeg.ca or (204) 452–2227 ext. 228.

XXXII

DOMENICA DEL TEMPO ORDINARIO

DEVELOPMENT AND PEACE

We remind you, our parishioners, to consider signing the action cards that were included in last Sunday’s bulletin. Additional
action cards are found at the D & P table at the back of the
church. By doing so, you will join the hundreds of thousands of
Canadians across this great country of ours that are making the
same commitment. We are asking our Canadian government to
support women and women organizations working for peace
around the world, by increasing Canada’s international development assistance to build a more peaceful world.
As long as we continue to allow others to bar women from
peace processes, we ourselves continue to bar humanity from
lasting peace.
To those parishioners that have already signed the Action
Cards we say thank you. Together in solidarity, true peace is possible!

Sviluppo e pace

Ricordiamo, i nostri parrocchiani, di prendere in considerazione la
firma delle carte d'azione che sono state incluse nel bollettino della
domenica scorsa. Ulteriori carte d'azione si trovano alla tabella D & P
sul retro della chiesa. In tal modo, si uniranno le centinaia e migliaia di
canadesi in questo grande paese che stanno facendo lo stesso impegno.
Chiediamo al nostro governo canadese di sostenere le donne e le organizzazioni di donne che lavorano per la pace in tutto il mondo, aumentando l'assistenza internazionale del Canada per lo sviluppo di costruire
un mondo più pacifico.
Finché continuiamo a permettere ad altri di impedire alle donne di
processi di pace, noi stessi continuiamo a prevenire l'umanità di pace
duratura.
A quei parrocchiani che hanno già firmato le schede d'azione diciamo grazie. Insieme alla solidarietà, è possibile la vera pace!!!!

The Synod of the Archdiocese of Winnipeg

To read about the Synod of the Archdiocese of Winnipeg
which is currently underway, the first Synod in our 100-year
history.
To read about the synod go to:
http://www.archwinnipeg.ca

St. Charles Catholic School

Kinder Open House
Wednesday, November 29th at 6:30 p.m.
331 St. Charles Street
St. Charles Catholic School invites you to its Kinder Open
House
on
Wednesday, November 29th at 6:30 p.m.
Come and meet our Kindergarten teachers! You will hear about a
Day in the Life of a Kindergarten student! We are a K-8
school,offering full day, every day kindergarten, before and after
school care programs,violin enrichment, K-8French,arts and
drama as well as a hockey skills development program. For more
information, please visit our website at www.stccs.ca. Please call
204-837-1520

